
MLS Selects TRU-Vu Monitors
 for New Video Replay System

After years of research, analysis and debate, the MLS decided to take a historic step 
forward in international soccer by introducing one of the first video replay systems.  The 
new V.A.R. (Virtual Assistant Referee) enables the referee to review controversial or 
critical plays to ensure proper decisions are made on the field. 

A critical part of the system was certainly the video display.  Since all stadiums are 
outdoor, they needed to withstand all types of weather conditions (heat, cold, rain, snow, 
humidity) and display crystal-clear video images even in direct bright sunlight.  After 
extensive testing, the SRMW-24Z-SS waterproof 24” Sunlight Readable monitors were 
selected as the heart of the V.A.R. system.  They have been deployed in every MLS 
stadium in North America.

MLS Officials and teams are extremely pleased with the results.  Referees have 
expressed tremendous approval for the V.A.R. systems and applaud the excellent 
image quality of our Sunlight Readable video displays.  

Major League Soccer (MLS) is one of the first professional soccer leagues 
in the world to introduce video instant replay systems. TRU-Vu's Sunlight 
Readable waterproof monitors are at the heart of every system.

https://www.mlssoccer.com/post/2017/09/28/vancouver-whitecaps-midfielder-tony-tchani-shown-red-card?autoplay=true
https://www.mlssoccer.com/post/2017/09/28/vancouver-whitecaps-midfielder-tony-tchani-shown-red-card?autoplay=true
http://www.tru-vumonitors.com/images/24_SRMW-24_Series_Waterproof_Sunlight_Readable_HD_LCD_Monitor.pdf
http://www.espnfc.com/major-league-soccer/story/3161565/mls-to-begin-using-video-replay-reviews-in-all-games-starting-aug-5


TRU-Vu is proud to be a part of this historic step for U.S. Soccer, and looks forward to 
future systems in the German Bundesliga and other leagues throughout the world.

For more information on the SRMW-24Z-SS waterproof Sunlight Readable monitors, 
please contact:

TRU-Vu Monitors, Inc.
925 E. Rand Road
Arlington Heights, IL  60004
847-259-2344
infor@tru-vumonitors.com
www.tru-vumonitors.com

About the Company: 

TRU-Vu Monitors, Inc., a leading supplier of LCD displays, provides a wide range of customizable, 
industrial-grade LCD monitors and touch screens. This includes Sunlight Readable, optically-bonded, 
medical-grade, open frame, panel mount, waterproof, and standard monitors in sizes from 5.5” to 55”. All 
are backed by a 3-Year Warranty.  All monitors can be customized/modified to meet specific application 
requirements. TRU-Vu monitors can also be private-labeled with your company's name, logo and unique 
model number.

The V.A.R. System at Toyota Park in Chicago

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00136Me2Coqejn7CXwr6HEAbTJWW-etTJQWa1VEzOP2flDin-Xuy-4OjLkZHY6DSYsjfnV7Q7DL8vlqYSoVZrjfnIw1maqiLhJa-nat4HkjRdoFca1trMacDBwBaZPoAKKT2g0POzthfNck4oEHN8ybfVC485NcOIJH&c=tgR5xNU0FK0IK7DLloEREM5Vo_MOaal_A7nO8sEAYcU1eGto3UAkyQ==&ch=Oi-OFxwSjM3yHKmAfCrPUFCnm300gjYZliOXz-AaYdlfUDpIpsxEqg==
http://www.tru-vumonitors.com/images/24_SRMW-24_Series_Waterproof_Sunlight_Readable_HD_LCD_Monitor.pdf
mailto:infor@tru-vumonitors.com
http://www.tru-vumonitors.com

